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Connection element D=23mm - Air termination for
lightning protection isCon IN con PRE

OBO
isCon IN con PRE
5408020
4012196591701 EAN/GTIN

36,25 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Connection element D=23mm isCon IN con PRE Material stainless steel (V2A), surface untreated, - for the isCon premium cable - connection and laying of the cable in the
insulated interception rod - screwable assembly - incl. shrink tube and hexagon wrench - tested up to 200 kA ( lightning protection class I)
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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